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w h i c h h e S ' a i d j ' ^ e h a v e w a y s o f f i n d i n g o u t . . . " a n d t h e n a t u r e 
o f a c u s t o d i a l i n t e r r o g a t i o n i n w h i c h F i f t h A m e n d m e n t M i r a n d a 
r i g h t s a r e i n f o r c e , v e r s u s a n o n - c u s t o d i a l s t o p . S i n c e t h e 
o f f i c e r h a d t h e f l a s h i n g l i g h t s o f h i s v e h i c l e o n , and I d e f y 
a n y o n e t o w a l k a w a y f r o m o n e of t h e s e " n o n - c u s t o d i a l " s t o p s 
w i t h o u t b e i n g w r e s t e d t o t h e g r o u n d , o r o t h e r w i s e i m p a i r e d i n h i s 
m o v e m e n t , t h i s w a s c u s t o d y , no m a t t e r how b r i e f i n t h e i r v i e w . 
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deem t h e l aw i n a p p l i c a b l e , u n f a i r , o r u n c o n s t i t u t i o n a l . I n a s m u c h 
a s t h e p r e s i d i n g j u d g e p r o s c r i b e d t h e j u r y i n i t s r i g h t t o d e c i d e 
l a w by h i s i n s t r u c t i o n s , . t h e p o w e r o f t h e p e o p l e t o p r o p e r l y 
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A r t i s B. B u l l a c ) 
D ef end a n t /A pp e l 1 a n t s -Orf •«-• l \ -
i ;i s u o r; i r n i/s 
. 1 •:.' ••' 1 
B r i e f of t h e A p p e l l a n t 
1 i n ] 3 - -* 9 •••**• T •J n ; 
S t a t e m e n t o f t h e Case 
' . 7 -i {• ; • 
i :t o c t tt .*. 
D e f e n d a n t w a s c i t e d on J u n e 2 1 , 1 9 8 7 by J . G u e s t , S a l t L a k e 
. b - * - r ^ f"> '* p ••: - e - o • • , t >'.. :
 €
 ,-• . •;. j . , . . , , . :: 
C i t y P o l i c e D e p a r t m e n t f o r : 
i i ( l ) r u n n i n g a r e d l i g h t w h i l e on a b i c y c l e , ( 2 ) f a l s e i n f o r m a t i o n 
"* ii :i b ••• :I ^ v r ~ .-=* ;r w A j a & -f a o m i 1 8 *} i Y ^ ^ 'T i" 1 3 * I 3 n o ') v i ( 9 g fe-- < # o r ; ; ! 
t o a p o l i c e o f f i c e r . 
R e l e v a n t f a c t s : B e i n g s t o p p e d w i t h l i g h t s on t h e p o l i c e 
v e h i c l e f o r n o n - b e d i e n c e t o a s e m i p h o r e on a b i c y c l e a n d h a v i n g 
1 'J S ' l. b i a a ft <-> 1 -* 
no license or other state papers on my person, the Officer, J. 
Guest, became agitated and began pacing back and forth, and 
" J V > ^ 7 I. B U d :. OB '2 C! i. <"* 0 i B 
b e c a m e a b u s i v e i n m a n n e r , w a n t i n g t o k n o w who I w a s . I i n v o k e d 
my f i f t h a m e n d m e n t r i g h t , a n d t h e O f f i c e r " h i t t h e r o o f " , i n a 
m a n n e r of s p e a k i n g , a n d i n a l o u d v o i c e s a i d , "We h a v e w a y s o f 
; ' . " ' : , . ^ i s i e b* j i a U * r? .« 
f i n d i n g o u t who you a r e . " He t h e n t h r e a t e n e d me and b a d g e r e d me 
f o r a b o u t a h a l f - h o u r , s t a t i n g h e w o u l d " g i v e me o n e m o r e 
c h a n c e " , e t c . W h e r e u p o n I, j o k i n g l y s t a t e d I was J o h n P a u l J o n e s , 
t h e n a v a l w a r h e r o , t r y i n g by i r o n y t o p o i n t o u t t h a t I h a d 
i n v o k e d f i f t h a m e n d m e n t p r i v i l e g e i n t h e b e g i n n i n g , a n d a l l 
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i n t e r r o g a t i o n mus t c e a s e , n o t by r i g h t h a v i n g t o i d e n t i f y m y s e l f , 
u n l e s s I, c h o s e t o . E v i d e n t l y he b e l i e v e d t h i s s t a t e m e n t ( t h a t I 
was J o h n P a u l J o n e s ) , b e c a u s e he c h a r g e d me w i t h f a l s e i n f o r m a -
t i o n , e v e n t h o u g h I h a d r e l e n t e d a n d g i v e n h i m my c o r r e c t n a m e 
and a d d r e s s . I had n o t p a i d e i g h t e e n d o l l a r s on a p r e v i o u s f i n e 
and was a r r e s t e d f o r t h i s n o n - p a y m e n t , h a v i n g f o u r t e e n d o l l a r s i n 
my p o c k e t . 
T h i s c a s e w a s t r i e d b e f o r e a j u r y on b o t h c o u n t s a t t h e F i f t h 
C i r c u i t C o u r t , S a l t L a k e C o u n t y , M i c h a e l L. H u t c h i n g s , p r e s i d i n g 
o n D e c e m b e r 4 , 1 9 8 7 . M o t i o n t o d i s m i s s t h e c a s e w a s d e n i e d . 
" * *t r e mjiBCfA S vozloH. y : u 3 
O f f i c e r G u e s t t h e n p e r j u r e d h i m s e l f on t h e s t a n d ( a c c o r d i n g t o my 
k n o w l e d g e ) by c o n f l i c t i n g my t e s t i m o n y as t o when I i n v o k e d t h e 
f i f t h a m e n d m e n t , a n d c h a n g i n g t h e f a l s e n a m e t o P a u l A r t h u r 
J o n e s , t o s u b s t a n t i a t e h i s c h a r g e t h a t I had g i v e n f a l s e i n f o r m a -
t i o n , i n s t e a d o f my v e r b a l i z i n g t h e a b s u r d J o h n P a u l J o n e s , 
t • <> 0 i i 1 J 9 ;• :• , 1 1 0 3 s 9 q \ v: a o :, ? 3 q & q H ... ,, -1 ;*. •,. ; 
w h i c h , h o w e v e r f l i p p a n t , was m e a n t t o c o m m u n i c a t e my i n c r e d u l i t y 
a t b e i n g so a b u s i v e l y b a d g e r e d a s i f by a b o r d e r - g u a r d i n E a s t 
G e r m a n y , when t h e y f i n d you h a v e no s t a t e p a p e r s . The p o i n t was 
t h a t I . d i s c o v e r e d t h a t I had no r i g h t s u n d e r t h e C o n s t i t u t i o n of 
t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s , i n t h a t my F i f t h A m e n d m e n t i n v o c a t i o n o n l y 
p r o v o k e d a n d i n f u r i u r a t e d t h e O f f i c e r i n t o e x t r e m e l y a b u s i v e 
b e h a v i o u r , w h i c h i f n o t p r o s c r i b e d by l a w , c o u l d i n a p o l i c e 
s t a t e q u i c k l y d e g e n e r a t e i n i n q u i s i t o r i a l a b u s e s . And t h e i n s u f -
f i c i e n c y of w i t n e s s e s b e i n g i g n o r e d by t h e c o u r t Mr. G u e s t was 
: - % j i j L "OiOV :7 I 
i 
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f r e e t o f a b r i c a t e a f a l s e c h a r g e ( f a l s e i n f o r m a t i o n ) a g a i n s t me 
i n o r d e r t o p u n i s h me and t o t e a c h me by e x p e r i e n c e n o t t o 
. •. -f«'; •/ r J i n ;••, n i i i o i r . f r ^ r* T . I 3 q i r- q 
c h a l l e n g e t h e a u t h o r i t y of a p o l i c e m a n , e s p e c i a l l y by s t a n d i n g on 
my r i g h t s g u a r a n t e e d i n t h e C o n s t i t u t i o n o f t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s ! 
< " * _ " <•-• 
• . . ; , :e n i 'V\ 
And t h i s w a s e v i d e n c e d by h i s c o m m e n t t o h i s b a c k u p o f f i c e r , 
, ,- £ •>
 5> T> ,• - - j .. - .1 r J r . ? £ ,- -* ;.; IJ •-, ... TT A ft O fT f 'J •/ T. o - * ~* - .«* ;-
w h i c h h e h a d c a l l e d i n a f t e r t h e a b o v e d e s c r i b e d e v e n t s h a d 
••. £ .-> •; :i c ., i i : : r 1 • ••• a . . : ; > n j 
o c c u r r e d , "We h a v e a n o t h e r l a w y e r h e r e " . 
D e f e n d a n t was f o u n d g u i l t y on b o t h c o u n t s and s e n t e n c e d t o 500 
0 f i n e , 4 0 0 0 s u s p e n d e d , a n d 90 d a y s j a i l t e r m , 85 s u s p e n d e d 
f i v e r e m a i n i n g d a y s commuted t o c o m m u n i t y s e r v i c e . 
. 3 •} : -, •: r r •• ~ ' ^ - :• - i . * J 1J;<2 « C ^ a r 1 
^n j i L ^ n " d r f ^ i i \H .--i-!•;>•=* q Y ^ f w t j s <> d j ; l , e . n :)r'T .A l o i o l 
- :••' i ^ ^ i 3 % ) i> *') II £ o n r j i c •-* i q o rl j I n * e a $ o 9 d d i ; ,/ ^ ,-.  ,$& >•, o c '") 3 n w T n I T 1 
-< b I 3 r- 1 s 3 o :'i i ^ w o q '.i i ^ rf i vl f ;.r 1 -,* ;. I n o ^ rr i ^ i >u • ! e - o i j o i j i i e n i 1 1 q 
• 1 ,sn o l j u 1 l j e n r j n a TO q j d '\ 3 i I <i q « n i
 ( " i u ] o u JT^.I** vd D^ixr^^b i l «« , - . ! 
a 
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qm j s n i s n n i i a ; ! !
 S u m m a r y o f t h e A r g u m e n t ^ s s h d d oj 99ii 
• • -; , - ,'t- /-> j. n - i ( •'••• «--i -4;; . ••• 1 , ' •* - ; - r »- t . ; r* ; **j * ' - ^ *•* **-: -> -% T n f? ."*. 
P o i n t 1. The o b l i g a t i o n o f G o v e r n m e n t t o e x t e n d a n d p r o t e c t 
r i g h t s r a t h e r t h a n d e s t r o y t h e m . 
"• o 3 9 d i nr i J -i B 3 r L> J B ^ ^ a fcj •' & i * ^ i^  
P o i n t 2 . The A b r o g a t i o n of t h e F i f t h Amendment R i g h t p r o h i b i -
t i n g s e l f - i n c r i m i n a t i o n d u r i n g n o n - c u s t o d i a l i n t e r r o g a t i o n , by 
t h e u s e of v a r i o u s b a d g e r i n g a n d h a r a s s m e n t t e c h n i q u e s by t h e 
O f f i c e r , i n w h i c h h e s a i d , "We h a v e w a y s o f f i n d i n g o u t . . . " a n d 
t h e n a t u r e of a c u s t o d i a l i n t e r r o g a t i o n i n w h i c h F i f t h Amendment 
M i r a n d a r i g h t s a r e i n f o r c e , v e r s u s a n o n - c u s t o d i a l s t o p . 
P o i n t 3 . S u f f i c i e n c y of w i t n e s s e s . 
P o i n t 4* T h e r i g h t t o a t r i a l by p e e r s . My r i g h t t o a j u r y 
t r i a l was d o n e away w i t h b e c a u s e of t h e p r e s i d i n g j u d g e ' s i m p r o -
p e r i n s t r u c t i o n s l i m i t i n g u n l a w f u l l y t h e i r p o w e r t o s e t a s i d e 
l a w , i f deemed by t h e m u n f a i r , i n a p p l i c a b l e o r u n c o n s t i t u t i o n a l . 
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i 8 8 •: ;3 8 o c? rr i 1 0 i f h (1 • Argument 1 • £ cj ci 5 o •:. <$ o i i I ^ o .€ bo-> ] e CI 
:j o *3 q a x fl "{ J. I u 1 w ?, <' ': J ; b ~ ~ b •• :* r * • • b - r \; . • / ? *: ' -i - >"• • * ' .- ' •* ~» f • 
F r e q u e n t r e c u r r e n c e t o f u n d a m e n t a l p r i n c i p l e s 
b r r ( -j f * , < ^  "t •• r
 t \ i J ^ , ! i j 3 9 i i p 
i s e s s e n t i a l t o t h e s e c u r i t y o f i n d i v i d u a l 
<•> ;i c> a.:.; 3 D ^ 4i a«r- i J a ^:< r.: ,:> 7 i -' r n y i ri 5 i '$ L o *f , 5 " ! i ^ i i ; i b rr £ 1 ^  ^ T *. <JT 3 i> o I J 1 *J0 ? 
r i g h t s and t h e p e r p e t u i t y of f r e e g o v e r n m e n t . 
1 ri • ^ rr j j[ >• ••>>•{• ] '" " £• t 3 o - ^ ? : »f 
Utah S t a t e C o n s t i t u t i o n , S e c . 2 7 . 
S i n c e d e f e n d a n t b e l i e v e s t h e r e i s no m o r e f u n d a m e n t a l 
p r i n c i p l e s t h a n s c r i p t u r a l l aw e s p e c i a l l y t o s c a t t e r e d I s r a e l , h e 
s h a l l f r e e l y i n c l u d e s u c h p r i n c i p l e s v e r b a t i m , a n d s h a l l b e 
i n c l u d e d o n l y as d e f e n d a n t i n t h e f e a r of God l i v e s a c c o r d i n g t o 
s u c h l a w .
 t : - n j , -t P => 3,, i -* -g v 0 m • * * ~ -1 :* f ? *-{ „? ;~ 7 •. f d B rr ^  • I r n a 
We b e l i e v e t h a t g o v e r n m e n t s w e r e i n s t i t u t e d 
o f God f o r t h e b e n e f i t o f m a n ; a n d t h a t h e 
h o l d s men a c c o u n t a b l e f o r t h e i r a c t s i n r e l a -
t i o n t o t h e m , , b o t h in, m a k i n g l a w s and a d m i n i -
s t e r i n g r t h em, f o r t h e g o o d a n d s a f e t y o f 
•• ' ^ . s o c i e t y , i f ^ n r »>
 n ? 2 •-. , -, > ~[rr r ,* -: : ,, ri i-i : ? :j - - h c j ^ h Q 
• 2 . We b e l i e v e t h a t no g o v e r n m e n t c a n e x i s t r ) } ) ? ^
 v7 
- i n p e a c e , e x c e p t s u c h l a w s a r e f r a m e d a n d no-***'* 7 rf ? 
- p ^ ^ b ji f h e l d i n v i o l a t e a s w i l l s e c u r e t o e a c h r« b^i^lu 
t d 9a1.fl i n d i v i d u a l t h e f r e e e x e r c i s e i n c o n s c i e n c e , 5 ^ 1 r f ; . D 
*? <•> vi j ; n t h e r i g h t i n c o n t r o l o f p r o p e r t y , a n d t h e ;j ? \ 3 8 I 
ii 5 r 1 
j n 
rr '9 ifr - p r o t e c t i o n of l i f e . 2 "1 -) 3 J3 I. <} •• ri 8 i? :> g j i q 9 •-• A 
f
' V C D o c t r i n e and C o v e n a n t s 1 3 4 : 1 & 2 . •i l u d
 f "71 * 8 l i b 7 I jf ; 
^ I f s i D ' - q a ^
 f n r c i 3 i i 3 i 1 3 n o 3 o rf-j i B b a o j ^ 9 ^ r ? E i s j i § e r i r f g i i i r gnini.u? 
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D e f e n d a n t i n h i s p e a c a b l e c o u r s e o f c o n d u c t i n p o s s e s s i o n o f 
h i s p r o p e r t y ( m o u n t a i n b i k e ) w a s d e t a i n e d a n d u n l a w f u l l y 
*:• l *> 3 * .J r< •> i tuo^y "i rr «5 u p<=» i i 
q u e s t i o n e d by O f f i c e r G u e s t i n a p r e s u m p t i v e ( a s t o g u i l t ) a n d 
s c u r u l o u s m a n n e r and t h r e a t e n e d w i t h p u n i t i v e m e a s u r e s b e c a u s e h e 
h a d no s t a t e p a p e r s u p o n my p e r s o n a n d t h i s a f t e r i n v o k i n g t h e 
-
 :
- - • •'* • > , -' =• ; -r •)-' i :" ; --.) •*• . -<3 rfatri 
f i f t h a m e n d m e n t . 
• • "
 ;
 -i u> :- J <- *j x • • . m o n 3 i ^ -\ ? rf :i a 9 y e I J <* d j n s D n ^ h l ) :> '* n x •:* 
B n
 r f 9 B We h o l d t h e s e t r u t h s t o b e s e l f e v i d e n t , t h a t ^ q i ^ ' i 
9 a • I I&ri s
 a i i m e n a r e c r e a t e d e q t i a l , - . t h a t t h e y a r e "«"'* I - •* ft * 
03 8 ° ^ ^ e n d o w e d by t h e i r C r e a t o r * w i t h c e r t a i ri bo ; ; ; D - : 
u n a l i e n a b l e r i g h t s , t h a t among t h e s e a r e L i f e , • w : i i s-otj?. 
L i b e r t y , a n d t h e p u r s u i t o f H a p p i n e s s . T h a t 
t o s e c u r e t h e s e R i g h t s , G o v e r n m e n t s a r e 
i n s t i t u t e d a m o n g Men , d e r i v i n g t h e i r j u s t 
p o w e r s f rom t h e c o n s e n t of t h e g o v e r n e d . O ^ I D 
D e c l a r a t i o n o f I n d e p e n d e n c e J u l y 4 , 1 7 7 6 . * 1>J ** 
D e f e n d a n t a s k s : W h o s e h a p p i n e s s a n d l i b e r t y a n d o t h e r r i g h t s 
w a s O f f i c e r G u e s t s e c u r i n g w h e n h e c o n t i n u e d t o b a d g e r a n d 
t h r e a t e n d e f e n d a n t w i t h p u n i t i v e m e a s u r e s a f t e r d e f e n d a n t d e -
c l a r e d t h a t he had no S t a t e p a p e r s on h i s p e r s o n , and t h a t d e f e n -
d a n t h a d t h e r i g h t n o t t o a n s w e r h i m i f h e c h o s e , o n J u n e 6 , 
1 9 8 7 ? D e f e n d a n t r e a l i z e s t h e S t a t e may f e e l an i m p e r a t i v e t o 
k e e p i t s c a s h r e g i s t e r s r i n g i n g t o s u p p o r t a l a w - e n f o r c e m e n t 
g r o w t h i n d u s t r y , b u t shoulrd t h i s a f f o r d t h e i n d i s c r i m i n a t e o v e r -
t u r n i n g of r i g h t s g u a r a n t e e d u n d e r t h e C o n s t i t u t i o n , e s p e c i a l l y 
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a t t h e s e e m i n g e x p e n s e o f a p r e p o n d e r a n c e o f y o u n g w h i t e m a l e s 
w h i c h L o b s e r v e d a t t h e j a i l ?
 e, [^  j j t8^sn<j£ i s I i -j i s i J prri J i^v/ 
Y1ciV t . He who r u l e t h o v e r m a n , m u s t b e j u s t , r u l i n g u ^ r l o ' i 
j 3 G 7 Q i n t h e f e a r of God, I I Samuel 2 3 : 3 , u r r ^ r j - <7 f v r 
What f e a r of God o r a n y t h i n g e l s e was O f f i c e r G u e s t d i s p l a y i n g 
on J u n e 6 , 1987? I t s e e m e d t o d e f e n d a n t t h a t he g l o r i e d m i g h t i l y 
i n h i s u n i f o r m and p o s i t i o n o f a u t h o r i t y , a s h e d i s p l a y e d t h e 
a b i t r a r y and e v i d e n t l y h i t h e r t o u n c h a l l e n g e d a b u s e of h i s d i s c r e -
t i o n a r y p o w e r . I t s e e m e d t h a t h e w a s n o t t h e r e t o d e f e n d t h e 
h e l p l e s s a n d w e a k b u t t o u p h o l d t h e p o w e r o f t h e S t a t e , i n t h e 
w h i c h h e d i s p l a y e d s c u r u l o u s c o n t e m p t f o r s o - c a l l e d " r i g h t s " . 
b •"? s vr3^ 3 • ? Bid a £ I i -I w 3 n « J' .s n r? I v i b a i 
Argument 2 . 
No p e r s o n s h a l l . . . b e c o m p e l l e d i n any c r i m i n a l 
• •• • • •
 r
 2 
c a s e , t o b e a w i t n e s s a g a i n s t h i m s e l f ; n o r b e 
o f- r i *j ' *i' i <j -fl c ' " ) • > ^ *"• 'i ;;- •"' ": ; t • '• 
d e p r i v e d o f l i f e , l i b e r t y , o r p r o p e r t y , 
•j, ;i pi 1 "i :•* '1 1 b -; 3
 & J c; 
w i t h o u t d u e p r o c e s s of l a w . . 
U n i t e d S t a t e s C o n s t i t u t i o n , Amendment 5 . 
D e f e n d a n t i n v o k e d t h i s r i g h t a t t h e b e g i n n i n g o f t h e 
c o n f r o n t a t i o n , and t h i s had o n l y t h e e f f e c t of m a k i n g t h e o f f i c e r 
i m p a t i e n t a n d f u r i o u s , m a n i f e s t i n g a d e s i r e t o p u n i s h me a s h e 
d i d do w i t h t h e m a n u f a c t u r e d f a l s e i n f o r m a t i o n c h a r g e , b e c a u s e 
d e f e n d a n t j o k i n g l y s t a t e d h e w a s J o h n P a u l J o n e s , t h e n a v a l w a r 
h e r o . D e f e n d a n t a s k s w h e r e a r e t h e r e a l r i g h t s a p e r s o n 
p o s s e s s e s i n t h e f a c e of s u c h a r b i t r a r y d e s p o t i s m s u c h a s r e p r e -
1 
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•
f
 f J <\ 
s e t i t e d by t h e o f f i c e r , w h i c h c o u l d q u i c k l y d e s c e n d i n t o m u c h 
w o r s e i n q u i s i t o r i a l a b u s e s , i f t h e c i t i z e n s a r e n o t p r o t e c t e d by 
r i g h t e o u s j u d g m e n t o f t h e c o u r t s , f o r G o v e r n m e n t i s v e r y , v e r y 
p o w e r f u l w i t h r e s o u r c e s a t i t s command w h i c h a r e b e y o n d t h e r e a c h 
of m e r e i n d i v i d u a l s . •« l J } "••• ' ' a i " } $'?> r> ?*-•<'• t " o*0 i •- i v, 5 i v ' ' 
^
l n r 9 i l
 . . . t h e F i f t h A m e n d m e n t w a s w r i t t e n i n p a r t t o - 0 ° ^ - r 
n j A)• *> y_ •• p r e v e n t a n y C o n g r e s s , a n y c o u r t , a n d a n y '•;F ^ - »: 
p r o s e c u t o r f r o m p r y i ri g 6 p eh t h e 1 i p s b f an ; r 
a c c u s e d t o m a k e i n c r i m i n a t i n g s t a t m e n t s i 1 
a g a i n s t h i s w i l l . T h e F i f t h A m e n d m e n t ? a : * • 
p r o t e c t s t h e c o n s c i e n c e and t h e d i g n i t y of t h e M^ rl 
i n d i v i d u a l , a s w e l l a s h i s s a f e t y a n d 
* Ov 3 ' 3 til *i
 t i "I -f * 
s e c u r i t y , a g a i n s t t h e c o m p u l s i o n o f 
gov e r n m e n t 
The c r i t i c a l p o i n t i s t h a t t h e C o n s t i t u t i o n 
• f neq - i 4 i ^
 €
 v 1 r <) d i i
 t •:» ] i ;. J •• . - > , b 
p l a c e s t h e r i g h t o f s i l e n c e b e y o n d t h e r e a c h 
-ft i:> B kb 
^ ri j a \ 
rU 
* rf 1 
o f g o v e r n m e n t . T h e F i f t h A m e n d m e n t s t a n d s 
b e t w e e n t h e c i t i z e n and h i s g o v e r n m e n t . 
'/ 1 : p x i . "•' ': I " i "> i 
Ulmann vs. United States, 350 U.S. 422 at 449, 
= -i B i n <: 'i 1 r: ' 3 
454. 
D e f e n d a n t a s k s w h e r e w a s a n y t h i n g t h a t s t o o d b e t w e e n h i m and 
a • .
 r \ f.l - '.) a i rr ."! E I 2 ':i H 0 - I- ^ • 
t h e l y i n g , s u b o r n e d , d e s p o t i c p o w e r r e p r e s e n t e d by t h e O f f i c e r on 
i 111• 
-•> n 
t h a t s i d e w a l k ? 
• rj q r\ 3 1 (j g i i I B ^ I * ;f 1 •*» * * 
A d e m o c r a t i c s o c i e t y , i n w h i c h r e s p e c t f o r 
. •• • i * r i 
* f j T CTO ' 
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t h e d i g n i t y o f a l l men i s c e n t r a l , n a t u r a l l y 
g u a r d s a g a i n s t t h e m i s u s e o f t h e l.a>w.; 
e n f o r c e m e n t p r o c e s s . Z e a l i n t r a c k i n g d o w n 
c r i m e i s n o t i n i t s e l f a n a s s u r a n c e o f 
s o b e r n e s s o f j udgm e n t . Di s i n t ex e s t e $ f l e§s i p 
l a w e n f o r c e m e n t d o e s n o t a l o n e p r e v e n t 
d i s r e g a r d of c h e r i s h e d l i b e r t i e s . E x p e r i e n c e 
h a s t h e r e f o r e c p ^ n s e l j e d t h a t s a f e g u a r d s m u s t 
b e p r o v i d e d a g a i n s t t h e d a n g e r s o f t h e 
o v e r z e a l o u s a s w e l l a s t h e d e s p o t i c . f o r 
p r o c e e d u r a l r e q u i r e m e n t c h e c k s r e s o r t t o t h o s e 
r e p r e h e n s i b l e p r a c t i c e s k n o w n a s t h t e / ' t h i r d 
d e g r e e " w h i c h , t h o u g h u n i v e r s a l l y r e j e c t e d a s ; 
i n d e f e n s i b l e , s t i l 1 f i n d t h e i r w a y i n t o 
u s e . . . I t o u t l a w s e a s y b u t s e l f - d e f e a t i n g w a y s 
i n w h i c h b r u t a l i t y i s s u b s t i t u t e d f o r b r a i n s , 
as an i n s t r u m e n t of c r i m e d e t e c t i o n .
 13y &bn&ii I 
McNabb v s . U n i t e d S t a t e s , 3 1 8 U.S. 3 3 2 a t 3 4 3 -
3 4 4 .
 M i t ' v - . ) i r v f T f •;>•) ^ h ;r , a /• r: i ') | >r 3 i ri 9 o x -} -j ^ A,, 
I t s e e m e d t h a t t h e " t h i r d d e g r e e " w a s a l i v e a n d w e l l t h a t n i g h t 
o f J u n e 6 , 1987 on t h e s i d e w a l k s of S a l t L a k e C i t y . : ~ 
O u r d e c i s i o n s . . • h a v e m a d e c l e a r t h a t 
c o n v i c t i o n s f o l l o w i n g t h e a d m i s s i o n i n t o 
e v i d e n c e o f c o n f e s s i o n s w h i c h a r e 
81 
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i n v o 1 u n t a r y . . . c a n n o t s t a n d . T h i s i s so n o t 
b e c a u s e s u c h c o n f e s s i o n s a r e u n l i k e l y t o b e 
t r u e b u t b e c a u s e t h e m e t h o d s u s e d t o e x t r a c t 
t h e m o f f e n d an u n d e r l y i n g p r i n c i p l e i n t h e 
e n f o r c e m e n t of o u r c r i m i n a l l a w : t h a t o u r s i s 
an a c c u s a t o r i a l and n o t an i n q u i s i t o r i a l s y s - • 
t e rn : a s y s t e m i n w h i c h t h e S t a t e mus t e s t a b - j 
l i s h g u i l t by e v i d e n c e i n d e p e n d e n t l y and f r e e -
l y s e c u r e d a n d may n o t by c o e r c i o n p r o v e i t s * 
own c h a r g e a g a i n s t an a c c u s e d o u t o f h i s own 
m o u t h . ' '•••' i:> •? v, i->-j i n po *i l i n o b s ^ D ^ q 
R o g e r s v s . Richmond, 3 6 5 U . S . 534 a t 5 4 0 - 5 4 1 . 
L i k e w i s e , i f t h e i n d i v i d u a l i s a l o n e a n d -
i n d i c a t e s i n any m a n n e r t h a t h e d o e s n o t w i s h r 
t o b e i n t e r r o g a t e d , , t h e p o l i c e m a y n o t J 
q u e s t i o n h im. - w -*- -» ~* 3 s i v i i 1 - 1 if-r c? r fo idw n i 
Miranda v s . A r i z o n a , 3 8 4 U . S . 4 3 6 at 444-445 .? a s 
At t h i s p o i n t h e h a s s h o w n t h a t h e i n t e n d s 16 ^ 
e x e r c i s e h i s F i f t h A m e n d m e n t p r i v i l eg e , . . . any c 
3i\%i>: ^ - s t a t e m e n t t a k e n a f t e r t h e p e r s o n i n v o k e s h i s M ! l s " 
p r i v i l e g e c a n n o t b e o t h e r t h a n t h e p r o d u c t o f * ° 
; ... a j i t;< i. J ^ h s in -:r> v s d • . • .' <; •"• ". y .. "> ^ 1> i •; 0 
r> 1 n I rt ox a B i fn b E I:3 f I j g n i w d l o ] a n ' n i i D i v n ^ s 
9 i' B ri •-> i •;'! w e n o i. s 3 ** 3 a o o ] o e 3 a 9 o i "'' v 
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ofrt'-i'-f 1 a c o m p u l s i o n , s u b t l e o r o t h e r w i s e»
 3 ) j -* j 0 ^ f f r m , M i VSVTB 
-.-, vr , - Miranda v s . A r i z o n a , 3 8 4 U. S. 436 a t^ 4 7 4
 n Brj ~* 0 H ^ j g ^ w 
. D e f e n d a n t s t a t e d h e w a s J o h n P a u l J o n e s , . t h e n a v a l w a r h e r o 
a f t e r i n v o k i n g t h e F i f t h , s t a t i n g t o t h e o f f i c e r h e d i d n o t w i s h 
t o answ e r h i s q u e s t i o n s b e c a u s e of ,this g u a r a n t ee i n t h e C o n s t i -
t u t i o n o f t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s , f o r w h i c h s t a t e m e n t d e f e n d a n t w a s 
c h a r g e d w i t h t h e m i s d e m e n o r o f f a l s e i n f o r m a t i o n t o a p o l i c e 
o f f i c e r . ,. . ' ^ n ^ lizl JHZJI 
n f? m n : a f f h p qu ^ ^ i i 10 H 11 ~ rf a e a ~> -i i i ^ c> a 0 
The n a t u r e of a c u s t o d i a l v s . a n o n - c u s t o d i a l s t o p was b r o u g h t 
o u t a t t h e j u r y t r i a l , i n w h i c h t h e p r e s i d i n g j u d g e r u l e d t h a t 
s i n c e t h i s c o n s t i t u t e d a n o n - c u s t o d i a l s t o p , t h e M i r a n d a d e c i s i o n 
c o u l d n o t a p p l y . Bu t i n t h e w o r d i n g o f t h e M i r a n d a o p i n i o n 
i t s e l f , t h e d e f i n i t i o n of c u s t o d y h a s b e e n i n c l u d e d : 
e n equ b^ f f - ^ 09 d ,, - - H •,.-/ , , , 
By c u s t o d i a l i n t e r r o g a t i o n , w e m e a n 
q u e s t i o n i n g i n i t i a t e d by l a w e n f o r c e m e n t 
o f f i c e r s a f t e r a p e r s o n h a s b e e n t a k e n i n t o 
c u s t o d y o r o t h e r w i s e d e p r i v e d o f h i s f r e e d o m 
"-• * • o 3 b n :•„ .* q 1 1 ;j 3 o i l 
of a c t i o n i n any s i g n i f i c a n t way. 
Miranda v s . A r i z o n a , 3 84 U . S . 4 3 6 a t 4 4 4 - 4 4 5 . 
S i n c e t h e o f f i c e r h a d t h e f l a s h i n g l i g h t s o f h i s v e h i c l e o n , 
t h i s c o n s t i t u t e s a command t o s t o p , and I, d e f y a n y o n e t o w a l k 
«* d ^ 1 J d g i jj ') ri j ~ 1/ * rf f J B rf 3 b 9 a :; D '.) ,3 e d i e , . 
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a w a y f r o m o n e of t h e s e " n o n - c u s t o d i a l " s t o p s w i t h o u t b e i n g 
w r e s t e d t o t h e g r o u n d j shoty*-cxr o t h e r w i s e i m p a i r e d i n h i s m o v e -
m e n t , by f o r c e . T h i s w a s c u s t o d y , no m a t t e r how b r i e f i n t h e i r 
v i e w . And e v e n i n a n o n - c u s t o d i a l i n t e r r o g a t i o n , , t h e F i f t h 
Ameridih e n t t o f t h e Ut i i t ed S t a t e s C o n s t i t u t i o n , i s i t somehow a b r o -
g a t e d o r d o n e a w a y w i t h ? And s i n c e I . i n v o k e d t h i s r i g h t a t t h e 
b e g i n n i n g , " a l l i n t e r r o g a t i o n m u s t c e a s e " i n t h e w o r d s o f C h i e f 
J u s t i c E a r l W a r r e n . *i > m 
Argument 3 . ' ^ j 3 '-" * * * * ' >y '? 
• 1 -> 3 I 1 ' 
One w i t n e s s s h a l l n o t r i s e up a g a i n s t a man 
f o r any i n i q u i t y , o r f o r a n y s i n ; i n a n y s i n 
t h a t h e s i n n e t h , a t t h e m o u t h of t w o w i t -
3 B .1 j h* i :..:•
 ; .. ' •:
 :\ •; 3 E l u o-
n e s s e s , o r a t t h e m o u t h o f t h r e e w i t n e s s e s 
n o i 2 l 0 -> .b . . , ••) u ~j < .
 t A i ,, i , • ;- o '.-> ;;. i . . „, - . • • * :• i \ • :< *OCJI. a 
s h a l l t h e m a t t e r b e e s t a b l i s h e d . 
r r o i a i q r -• l j ,.a ^ I q ' . ; ^ 1 <•• •? . / . ' K J 
Deuteronomy 1 9 : 1 5 . 
• ,.>.
 ft :• :• -, •: y •••.. -^  -. , , n : - ; 5 , • ,--„ i # j « ^ r, i 
. . . w h o c a n a t any t i m e , w h e n c a l l e d u p o n , 
ft 13 *> fil J W
 5 - O 1 J <> ; i *' l ' l :• "J •• J" 
c e r t i f y t o t h e s a m e , t h a t i n t h e m o u t h o f t w o 
o r t h r e e w i t n e s s e s e v e r y w o r d m a y b e 
e s t a b l i s h e d . 
. 1: a s ri l o o •:> v i t <j -^  t 9- a 1 'w 'i •> i"I J O i o y b o l e IF :;• 
D o c t r i n e and C o v e n a n t s 1 2 8 : 3 
. i • • I B ^M IB f r t f i r i t 5 3 s ] o 
. . . t h e a c c u s e d s h a l l e n j o y t h e r i g h t . . . t o b e 
c o n f r o n t e d w i t h t h e w i t n e s s e s a g a i n s t h i m . . . 
f 0 ^ 3 h i :.' •• , ; I ;•: :. • ": :?= J 1 J ' =* . : 0 » i 3 
U n i t e d S t a t e s C o n s t i t u t i o n Amendment 6 
>>? r B w o ;* . - . - < , • * -* . - .; e. • ,, 1 
...the accused shall have the Right to be 
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c o n f r o n t e d w i t h t h e w i t n e s s e s a g a i n s t h i m . • . ..,? g 
Utah C o n s t i t u t i o n A r t i c l e I * . S e c 12>d£I n i 0 0 3 1 
S i n c e d e f e n d a n t ' s i n v o c a t i o n of t h e F i f t h am endm en t and e v e n t s 
s u r r o u n d i n g t h e f a l s e i n f o r m a t i o n c h a r g e o c c u r r e d b e f o r e t h e 
a r r i v a l of t h e s e c o n d o f f i c e r , t h e d e f e n d a n t a $ k s c^p any c a s ? b e 
b u i l t on t h e t e s t i m o n y of o n l y o n e w i t n e s s , when f o u r a u t h o r i t i e s 
c l e a r l y s t a t e t h a t w i t n e s s e s m u s t b e t w o o r mp r p , and may a J u d g e 
j u s t l y r uI e £h afi
 K o n. e ^ i t n e § s i s ,\ # w f u 11 y , l e g a l l y , ja n d ntor a l l y 
s u f f i c i e4iti, s i n e e e v e n t h o u g h t h a t on e w i t n es s.; b e ,vg un i f o r m e d 
p f f i c e r , a b u s e s o f u n i f o r m e d a u t h o r i t y a r e s o p r e v a l e n t , 
e s p e c i a l l y i n o t h e r c o u n t r i e s n o t p r o t e c t e d by t h e g u a r a n t e e s 
a f f o r d e d by (the C o n s t i t u t i o n s o f b o t h U t a h and (the U n i t e d S t a g e s ? 
V ' f r n f - i -• r , v « r ? Ti^iin r i Argument 4«j
 0 Q e j -»j ^ r f ^ ^ f w s l ^rfi? 
{ ^ C o n c e r n i n g t h e power of t h e J u r y : , v ; , ,}tf3 3 ,.. w ^ i v i u q * .J 3 n i d r t l w 
T h e j u r y h a s t h e r i g h t t o d e t e r m i n e l a w a s
 o 3 s n ' o i ? 
w e l l a s f a c t s . G e o ^ j j i a v $ . ^ y a i l a^q r 4 1 3Xi 
D a l l a s l f 1794r s e e ^ o o i q ^ a o l u o r f ^ i ^ f i i ^ q o i q 1^ 
T h e j u r y h a s t h e p o w e r t o b r i n g i n a v e r d i c t 
2 j n « j a n r . i n ^ t h e t e e t Iv o f b p t h . l ^ f ^ M f a c t s » ,
 4 H o r n i n g , Q t & ,^ 
I r r s f^m • « • D.C. 2 5 4 U.S. a t 1 3 5 , 1 3 8 i n 1 9 2 0 , O l i v e r -, ^ 1 ^ 5 
• j i i s i i bf; W e n d e l l Holmes .>nt hnl-j bap. ' b k f* •  • -; r - 1 F> ^ A 
,n^s: ^M 
^>o 3o 1 - •Jury l a w l e s s n e s s i s t h e g r e a t c o r r e c t i v e o L ^ a i l ^ r i 
trrfgii ^ t h e l a w i n i t s j a c t u a l a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . D e a n - n o ) 
R o s c o e Fouu4 ? rfDU8 ^ d b 9 . - i w . j 8 aurf* n w f s i i s x™i * 02 
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See also US vs. Moylin 1969 417f.2dl002 at 
1006 in 1969; atid Sparse vs. US 156 US 51; as 
8^  v^  ^ well as US vs . Dougherty 473 f . 2d l l l 3 at 1130 f > : 
^ rf 1 ^ i - ' £ n 1 9 7 2 # '•'» 3 ° . s^ 3 ^ H »"?D « n - 1 •'•• ^  '5 r -^' i *> 2 ; ~: I *> .1 i « i - ' b . h ? r n ^ . ' 
<3Brigham Young once said, "If in the end decisions are given to 
those who understand just ice and right (the jury), why not in the 
beginning?" Journal of Discourses" But here we have i t seems a 
most diabolical effort to shackle this most important and effec-
t ive guard against the tyranny of Government: the common man and 
woman, by jury instruct ions which l imit their decisions to facts 
only. Facts only g ive a one dimensional v i ew of the irhole Situa-* 
t ion they are ca l led upon to judge, and if the a p p l i c a b i l i t y of 
the law, whether i t i s Constitutional in their view, is clearly 
within the purview of the common man and woman. And thus my 
right to a t r i a l by my peers was e f f e c t i v e l y done away. 
No p£fsoW" sha l l be deprived of l i f e , l ibery* 
or property without due process of law. *• - - l : 
Utah State Constitution, Article I, Sec. 7. * 
And in them (my peers) i s the power to govern, and Governments 
derive the ir jus t powerd by the consent of just such men and 
women. And to tradduce them and bind and shackle them and l imit 
their scope is contrary to both the spir i t atid the l e t t er of the 
Constitution as interpreted by the Supreme Court. And my right 
to a jury t r ia l was thus subverted by such instruction? 
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I t i s t h e d u t y o f t h e C o u r t t o i n s t r u c t y o u 
i n t h e l a w t h a t a p p l i e s t o t h i s c a s e , a n d i t 
1 o j a o a !' & r? I $2 k 1 0 *t <t i i & m <*, 3 ?, 3 a ^ '11 10 * [qm*x<* r *-• s s o a i d T 
i s y o u r d u t y a s j u r o r s t o f o l l o w t h e l a w a s 
~-301 el n*:* - •>; •" i 3 o :> -• 1 . .: '.. v • 0 " > > ; - ^ ~' • i 3 i w 1 ^ r t j o 
t h e C o u r t s t a t e s i t t o y o u , r e g a r d l e s s of w h a t 
^ -5 i d W g 57 *J r ; , •
 ; f : .. 1. • .. c : # . . ,• '.; ' 1 i ; W C 1 | ? H^ 31 
you p e r s o n a l l y b e l i e v e t h e l a w i s o r o u g h t t o 
1 e '* 5 £i :! c ?; i u -a & "i *> ^ :J »i ^  ^ € i x * s n j y J i i •>. ?*f o j h *> *i $ i ** o *f E O CI i
 e e ^  I s iir 
b e . On t h e o t h e r h a n d , I t i s y o u r e x c l u s i v e 
tf'-iu t o ; • -' ,
 # , • . ,.• •., .' . e p i n o j j s 
p r o v i n c e t o d e t e r m i n e t h e f a c t s i n t h i s c a s , 
Tf c :l a x& ]iI • "" ' • • - < • " : 1' " • i ^: ' " > • - 1 *•>
 t e ft o a i i q 
a n d t o c o n s i d e r a n d w e i g h t h e e v i d e n c e f o r 
*> si 5 rr c bib T as •? "r n ;-1 ^ i rf :> u 3 1 «* i a 9 i •*» a *"> i <• > .;. »_ • ;• a , _ , i v ^ a x d 5 
t h a t p u r p o s e . 
? i i i b n s • > ' -\ -• • : : :•-.;•?* .. •,' - ~5 - rf 5 i l s w ^ b i a 
J u r y I n s t r u c t i o n s , F i f t h C i r c u i t C o u r t , 
^rif j i ^ f d j f e ?t»i / b i^ft f f^3 a s i s d a a I#JO l u o :i>01 is**" s i c j - j • , . :, 1 
M i c h a e l L. H u t c h i n g s , P r e s i d i n g . 
b S f l Of f V? f7'•*? •- -J :"* ) U H „ ' .;' ' , „ , " .' ' * 3 »"' ? ^ ^ <T 1 C ' - f "* :f TJ ]• 





 1 "' i ^ : " :*J ..lOTi-^ rr~: f
 d 0 I £, g s ^ ;i g i > f - 3 J s O 3 
n o t so s u b t l y c o e r c e t h e p e o p l e , i n whom r e s i d e s t h e p o w e r , t o 
^ d 1 , i'i «f N' q ;a c j 3 R j o n b ,f u oo <:* ^ i r ^ D ^ a I 1 -^  $ rf -.,) hnt> , ^ t c Y^ r ^ -: z ri w 7 c 5 
s u b m i t t o i t s d e m a n d s . And t h e y m e r e l y b e c o m e t h e r u b b e r - s t a m p 
f o r a w e l l - o i l e d m a c h i n e c a l c u l a t e d t o r o b t h e p e o p l e t o f e e d a 
X < *: ^ - ' »< ' '"• : i ;M J ni*id 1 i o Jh: ', - i " • 'I ' , ry 
l a w - e n f o r c e m e n t g r o w t h i n d u s t r y . T h i s a r e my f e e l i n g s on t h i s 
1 c if <* sr ^ q rf d 1 1 i
 :wx { ; •? j *-;• t /A "• » j r ^ in ;•" h.VJ ' :- -. " ••* ^ ;! -> " : /• ;r .•: 





 •• • « •• " ' , •" . : x • •> * : • • ; . . • " i ' : '' : • •• . • • ? . v • . ' 
o n e of t h e b a s i c r i g h t s of t h e p e o p l e : t h a t of d e t e r m i n i n g b o t h 
' -. ^ b} a -> 'i o ;s v J I £ •; r
 t> ?jgJiow b o B 2e«*oiqqsri ^ rf 1 
l a w a n d f a c t s , a n d i t s e e m s t h a t t h e c a s e l a w a s s t a t e d a b o v e 
b e a r s t h i s o u t . 
-- ? & - * J <* i ^ .1 'i '' i | 8 ^ g 7 s d 3 I I fi a a i n a i o r j « o 5 I &s ±J o v 3 n i ;i D ^ ^ a ^  J 
9 B r e i 1 ^ ^ '->ilj - , • *•-• i'o i i p g£ « ^ f i n " i 4 8 M f d u a l o brrsri *•> -1 j J B ta^m 
• i ^ r f j o i d N v o h d ; v;...i ! o s b i r w ^ rf 1 n i I A ! . 01 od <* 4 Soriano bnrs 
n i B 11 ^ >^ B b« •'••- -': e s rf i ^ w o q i c r» H ii 3 i ^ rr^ n KJf ; - . i -j a 
3 r i g i i a :i I ^ j r . H 8 s ^ f q o ^ q **di aid~$l«j ai j s d i ^ l i n x v i b ^rfl
 f f t^s j a 
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u«v nai-asai r-; C o n c l u s i o n " \"^^ '-- > 1 s i i l 
T h i s c a s e i s an e x a m p l e of t h e s t a t e making c r i m i n a l s o u t o f 
o t h e r w i s e l a w - a b i d i n g i n d i v i d u a l s in order to feed a l a w - e n f o r c e -
ment g r o w t h i n d u s t r y at t h e e x p e n s e of m a i n l y poor young w h i t e 
m a l e s , i n c a r c e r a t e d t o j u s t i f y t h e e x i s t e n c e of a m u l t i t u d e of 
a t t o r n e y s , j u d g e s , s t a f f s , and t o j u s t i f y t h e b u i l d i n g o f new 
p r i s o n s , e t c , so t h a t more of t h e s e i n n o c e n t s may be f o d d e r f o r 
t h i s e v i l s y s t e m . I f o r o n e r e s i s t s u c h t y r a n n y as I d i d on t h e 
s i d e w a l k t h a t d a y , f o r t h i s i s w o r s e than King George and h i s 
t a x - c o l l e c t o r s "eat ing out our subs tance" and t h i s by s u b v e r t i n g 
• ^ i l l w 1 <: ;: ., , .• : . ... • J .. 
s u b t l y or not so s u b t l y , t h e C o n s t i t u t i o n founded by men who had 
to a l s o f i g h t a g a i n s t government tyranny, for I s e e t h e s e t h i n g s 
f o r what t h e y a r e , and what King George c o u l d not a c c o m p l i s h , t h e 
5 in £ :* ^ — t«-.' -;\ it U '« h" 1 •> ill «:"• '> 4 u v l o , 1 - : . 
g r e a t C i t y o f S a l t Lake can w i t h i m p u n i t y , u n l e s s p r o s c r i b e d by 
" ' • - i 
your Honors . T h e r e f o r I humbly i m p l o r e y o u , your Honors to by 
your k i n d and r i g h t e o u s j u d g m e n t , t o f a i r l y l i m i t t h e power o f 
government in i n q u i s i t i o n , and o t h e r m a t t e r s , and thus to i n s u r e 
t h e happiness and w e l f a r e of a l l who r e s i d e under i t s domain. I 
h a v e f u l l c o n f i d e n c e in your Honors t o j u d g e i n t h e s e m a t t e r s , 
b e s e e c h i n g you as I d o , t o d i s m i s s a l l c h a r g e s , f o r t h i s t r e a t -
ment at t h e hand of p u b l i c s e r v a n t s i s g r i e v o u s i n t h e e x t r e m e 
and cannot be born . For i n t h e words o f my b e l o v e d b r o t h e r , 
Brigham Young: "When m i s u s e of power has r e a c h e d a c e r t a i n 
s t a g e , t h e d i v i n i t y t h a t i s w i t h i n t h e p e o p l e a s s e r t s i t s r i g h t 
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and t hey f r e e t h e m s e l v e s from t h e power of despo t i sm. 1 1 J o u r n a l 
of D i s c o u r s e s ; v o l 10:191. 
Defendant he reby c l a i m s t h e r i g h t to have t h e c h a r g e s d i s m i s s e d 
and be r e l i e v e d of a l l a r b i t r a r y f i n e s and j a i l p e n a l t i e s . 
Dated t h i s 29 th day of A u g u s t , 1988 . 
R e s p e c t f u l l y S u b m i t t e d . 
A r t i s Brent B u l l a 
In Pe r son 
I , A r t i s B. B u l l a , a p p e l l a n t , c e r t i f y t h a t on t h i s d a t e , August 
29 , 1988, t h i s b r i e f was s e rved to t h e f o l l o w i n g r e s p o n d e n t : Don 
George , SLC A t t o r n e y . 
Dated t h i s 29 th day of A u g u s t , 1988. 
A r t i s B. B u l l a , A p p e l l a n t 
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